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Umm, Refy Spirit, bosh my heart ly. and the hoys call me ugly eaame, and the 
it let me play with them, then I feel so badly, 
aaot help crying I to tell me. lady, will Jems 
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passed by. and once more at my boardiag- 
met the child now grown to womanhood.
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One of the stud rate says that shore forty warn then 
added to the Congregational Church at Bela ; that they 
hold prayer meetings twice erery day, and that the 
ardency of their hr lings is eeeh that they setdam sleep 
till three or four o'clock in the morning. These yueag 
men are going oat erery Hebheth to supply the congre
gations in the serroending country, and the hand of 
the Lord is with them wherever they go. The Calvin- 
iatic Methodists hare also a C'dlcge at Bala, and their 
students are “ foil of the Holy Kpirit and of faith " 
The veaag men of the two institutions often meet for 
social prayer and religions e.mrcrsatioa ; and they even 
go to mvny prayerle— families in the town to omdaet
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Ueam, Holy Spirit. Thie world iego to many prayerle— families in the town to conduct 
family worsaip. liver since the memorable meeting 
which we had at H.dyhevd. on oar return from Ireland, 
the work of the Lord i- progressing in that town, and 
several hundreds have been added to the Cherches. It
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high has for the last four or Ire weeks been the aeene 
of a must w.uiderful work of grace. Union prayer 
meetings are held once or twice erery week, in which 
all the Dissenting denominations unite. Prom Novem
ber 27 to December 5 nearly two hundred ware added 
to the different Churches, in the following proportions : 
—To the Calvinist ie Méthodiste, 78 ; to the Independ
ents, no ; to the Wesleynas. 40 ; and to the Baptiste. 
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and many parte ef the country there has The Saab will rise. 0 Father. whatever may heCardinal Wiseman carried on the craft so long as hi» 
intrepidity and the subscription* of his dupe» would 
hold oat ; and he has bequeathed his tattered mantle 
to Dr. Newman, who, like a worshipper of Mnmbo
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cal traditions He would be able to discover asoat 
subtle and débouté reasons for believing in the mysti- 
riam of Brahmiaiaut, for defending its trinity, for prov
ing the mtiuaahly of its Avalais. Nothing ia the 
notions of our Hindu follow-subject» lies open to the 
charge of greater absurdity than the leading doctrines 
ef Papery. That this is fob throughout Kurupe is the 
reason of the Papacy's decline. Civibaelhm is killing 
k slowly hut surely; and Protestantism, if it he wise, 
wiR bestir itself actively to hasten the proems, and. if 
possible, to replace it in the mieda of men. Historic- 
ally speaking, aotkiag more orikieg can he presea toil 
to the mied than the contrast bet wen tbc present l*a- 
paoy end dm pen. The whole l*hristtsn world once 
trembled at its nod, bat the days hare at length arrived 
when it knows wot on what to exist, and begs an elate 
hum the moat wretched parts of the earth to preserve 
it from perishing of inanition —My TWr/rwpA.
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